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rr. No.3 Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio October 1\, 1950
'KCG Booms Out With
ews,Sporls,and Music
;000 ""enln. 1adieo and
.Iemen. Thlt II WKCG, Ken·
eone,e. Gambler. OIl1<t,
~ ... ery evmtns from
., to "lev... at _ 011 your.....
'itb ramm" worda lib Ih_
aruIOIJtl<'er bl.troduc:ea ~u to
rerular _I broII<lcasta at
yon 'R own radio atlltWn. From
od~ through Sundo.,., 11oterJ.
"'" ftad I!Dtertalnment ""d .e-
ldon III orlIBW dlac jockey
.... features, news releeseo.
Iood mUlie.
be Ration'. array '" ...,.jtty
1M spinner. Inclwl.. Mike
ik. whose Monday evening
R, "the lin.... ia lad' record-
>iDf; ~Olll ha"" bec<lme a
.... 1I><tur<>. Jim Wrigh'" "The
at Spo!cl<le4 BIrd." a w~
~ _ of fine mil_
whkh lJliBs the eIaaits with
It'Ody of otJotboy ... \IIi< of the
Un'I Go\n' to (Harm) You No
..... "I'\!lar.a' BID T8ylor style,
'"1'opI1a ~" a Frldu Idgbt
,ure, Itreulq the tat In ""p-
, modem mmdc: ... <1 opun by
~ WW!ams, <:<>mplete the
_ parade of unaponsond
1 Clllbl".
he 1eBd-olf J)ro&nUIl ""BJ
lit ill ''))own by !he Stati<n>, ~ a
r hom ........ at coUete _
.lllUIt<lal IIO\eI. All Import.
_18 made at ella_
wm USIlalIy be repealed dur-
UliI ...... 11l' pottiad. other
P1IIM ......,wb' feIII~ .....
1JlIl/IImy e.n.~d..... ' :
lI1alIt 'l1me, ~ IIaDIlI f r n m
0ldwl07 )lI'IIductlou. _ the
S. ",_, JkrvWMd ........
\
La.t year the stalion'. olJerings
~ aImost romplelely "canned."
Thi3 year, ."""rdlng to Ed Davla,
pro".';'m dirl'cto<, WKCG will "".
large ito schedule til "conoentrete
on three thin&s: "",w,, sport.!, """
musl<." Ed went on 10 OIlY. "This
y ...... we're =oily trying l<> pie ...
the .Iud.nto."
The resullll of this policy have
been the recent transmJaoj""" of
the Ohio Stille _ Southern M.th·
Ddis!. and Kenyon· Woo.ter tool·
ball games, and lbe World 8eries.
Every Kenyon f""lboll and
lmsk~'ball _ at liolM \h1s. y......
will be broadeas\, and when the
foolball \eatn is playing away, one
of \he ""tion·s lop college cri<l.
imn bat\leo will b. substituted as
'"\he f""lbalI game of \he week.~
WKCG ls .nW'ely otwI ... I-op-
..... 1ed. an<! \he alation Is Jt'".01ed
consl",,",ble freed"'" In \heir
c/loloe of Pl'OCtlms and polk:y. A.
1hree-man 1loat'd of Dir<lcton,
eonslstlng 01 Jack Johna"""'. chief
erIlIl .... r and chaItma.n; Evlm
Lollman, ~l presldml·in-ehatp
of annn ; -.1 Ed Duis,
rnakeo all lb. ~ve deciolotII,
whllo Lou ~ a.nd Jack
Wil1iJuns, clulical and popular
m"';" dlr'ec.1or ... cIetormiDe wbM
ra<:onlln&s will make the WKCO
"b.b parade."
A.11ho..p '~60'"__ ea.n
be b-.rd in D><IdI of (lambtor,
"""'" DOrthern Han:our\ fIeaImten
""""01 reeeiva """" a aIftlIIe
Kony",,·typ. radkI _n, A. men>-
bel" of the 1Ita\loD·. dati: of eqi.
naen,....., ~eblll'D b7 _
Ibtnks be _ bave tile ridlem
.'Tty 1160." he oa1d.
Do You Know This Girl?
A Collegian Conlesl
If you oan lind out the identily
01 uMiso Colleglan 01 L95(1" by
midnight of October 18. you m.y
win • bUnd date wllb lbis gor·
geous ored lor lbe danc. pn Octo·
ber 28.
Thl. girl was pieko><l by the
COLl,!;G1AN alaff from h .... dreds
01 pbotograph>- of eoedll from eol·
leg.., and unl~er,iti .. all O".r the
country, The lueky winner wlU
ha". en .11 expe""" paid d.te
with one 'Of the m",t be.utiful
gab In t!'e .Iate. The COLLEG_
IAN wlll furni.h 'l"llru:pottation
to and lrom her coUeg., flow.,..,
meals. and room. She will be
gue,1 of honor of the college and
will be erowned "MI3o CoUegl ...
oJ l~eO" dutlnll the COW"l!e01 the
dan ...
All we <an teU you .boul her
is 'Iullsh. g_ W Ohio Slate Uni·
"er&ily and b.IonS' 10 a prnmJ_
-William
With
nent n.tIon.l Greek leU.r ,ororlty
on the c.mp .... She i.......id.nl
01 a .uburh 01 ColwnbUl. Her
diotingulshing features are \lult
she .tana.. ij IL 7 in. tall. weigba
120 pounds, ha. oue bl"" eye ond
one brown <!,Ye,and h ... lIemlng
r.d hair.
In order to win, eonte.tanl must
.ubmll "Mi.. Con.gl.n·... luU
name. hom. addr=. and ohoe
.i.e. All Obio State oororlti ..
have been olerted to gi". pertin·
ent Informotlon in answec to
phoue ~n..
Contestanlll mu.1 olth ... 10 the
tollowing rul .. :
1. All unmarded, male aLudenlll
are eligible.
2. AU enltl .. must be den"ered
p.,..on'lIy in a "".Ied en"e-
lope to BUl Yaho, Room 217,
WeaL Wing, before midnight
October 18.
2, The exaet tlme 01 reeeipi will
be marked 00 the envelope by
Yohe and will not be opened
untll ..tter the d""dli..... Th.
eorliest corte.t an.wer will be
the winning on•.
4, All BnUie; musL eontain "Mia
CoIJegion'," ron name, home
.ddre .... nd sh"" .1."
~. The eonteatanl'. name IlDd
eollelrO addr_ mu.t be mork·
.d plainly un th. outside oJ
his ""try.
6, The wluner will be Informed
un ThUl'Eday, October 19. A
picture of him IlIJr1,n with
"Miss Collegian" when .he I,
,,"owned at th. dance wlll ap·
pUr in a suoceedlng issue 01
'be COLLEGIAN,




This romiug November 15 will
mOT~ the Quitting date of Mr.
William E. Beolu!l", wbo hoa been
employed by Kenyon College lor
Ihe purpose ~ oupervLliUll major
job. of conslnlolion .In ... Febl'U-
a'Y 15, 1938. Before he I... "e ..
Mr, Becker will supervise \he
completlon of the resloration of
Old Keny<>n dormitory, and the
lnSlatlation 01 a new tclrlgeration
.)'Stem and a new wawr softoner
In Pelroe HolL
During hLl empIoy"",nl Mr
Becker o"e,..aw the eonstl'U01lon
of the Speech Bull<Ilni'. the Wer·
theimer Fjeld HoU&e, \he tempor-
ory bartacko, the lnllrmory, the
Musio buUdlnS. Ross Roll llODex,
and Old Kenyon. He was II'" In
charge 01 the e"ten.l". fln>prool·
ing of Haona, LeotIan!, Be"ley,
and Aaeenslon halb and the
Alumni library. He 0100 'UP!'l"-
vi&ed a1t.",Uona to many of tho
lacuity ho=.
Mr. BeclteF Is a re~"lered stale
arohrle<:l. He was fonnerly a,·
"""i,led wilh th. IIrm 01 Wolker
ond Weeks. Archile"ls, In Cleve-
land. Uw:iog World W.r II h.
'ervo><l In th. Cnrp.s 01 EoginOer'$
.Uaoho><l to th. Eighlb Corpa in
the Eul"Opean Theater 01 Opera.·
tio.... beinS discharged with the
rank oJ Lieutenant Colonel
Mr. Becker is l"""ing Kenyon
~a""" 01 the desire of the onl·
lege fur economy and hla per ...... 1
1938
do.lre "to get oway ft(lm jonllodol
d.loiL" Mr. Becker will remoin i~
MI. Varnon, wbere Ill! mok .. hls
bomo. a;nd I.. 01 the pr ... nl, <:00-
sidetlng ,"voral ofre.. in tho
bUilding and iudustrial 6cid .. bu'
has made no defi:nlle pimul \hUll
r.r, Ix," C, Wheaton, the flnon·
eial ,·;oe_pre.ldenl •• lated that any
bulldlng e"pao.lou .1 Kenyon
wm bo"e to be po$\poned for
som. time due L1, the Korean War
and the fluctuating numherof stu·
den" at Kenyon. For thi. """"""
according to Mr. WheaIOn, the
oollega m""L regreLfuUly dlspe"'"
with Mr, Beeker' • ..,."i""",
Kenyon ow .. Mr. Becker a "010








Kenyon will not be ae""rdod
very e""'nslve ",,"""'~e In the
h.rne of Lu. dedicsled W Ameri·
ean o><Iu... llon. in sPite oJ th. stir
caused by the appearance of Ufe
abortion.hunte,.. DoIllli<i WIIsoD
and E1JoI EUsofon on the HUt
. Merely lour "'en.. of K.nyon
College will be used to muol<ale
an article by J'Oquea Banun en-
tiUed "The Educated Man. IT How,
over, upon viewing the wbole
problem in ,elro>specl, perhapa it
.. better lor Ih... nelily of Ken-
yon'. a""demic diililte,_
tha' il ""nlln .. 'Is maglWne pub-
licity 10 le&med journab rather
than lmve itself .p .... d pl<:lolioI·
ly ae"",," the pElgea 01 a publlc.ll·
lion which feeds upon the cloying
",.t .. of an illite",," prolelluial
IRe Elects Officers For 1950-1951 Year
New Dance Program To Be Effect!d
held In lbe Oreal Hall: &nd De-
",.",ber e•• ~ta otll1 to
be mode.
MUte Scllltler and Ge>rl Con·
non, eo-ehalnnan of the sueiaI
oommit\e.e, have bHn aOsure<l
e<m>plele. coopo!n.tion by Dean
Ball~ ""d !be l4Isses Chard and
K.lmbaIl In makm, all Ibe
neeeaaary arrarIIf'Ul't01l1 fo' the
daftee& The ooelal oommlt1ee ill.....,,!nc<lll thai the _an ohort_
"" unuauaIIy \arie turnout 01
students _ted PrelideDl Pew
Ct'awtord ... be opeoed the llrot
rneeUng of the lnW'national Re-
lallOllll Club 1aot Thuracla1 n\glll.
TbIa y .... the aocial rommItlee,
In conjunct!nn wilb the dean'. of·
lice is iDa.,......ttq • <laW a.nd
more udllnl aocia1 p<'Ogmn. SIs
minor cr- have tontaUveI.1
_ pWm.ed In addItlon to the
lwo no......--en&. "1'hrM of
the minor tIan<:eo p1annad for
Ibls ...... _ are:Oo1Dber I"e_
12:00 In lite Lounge oJ Peb'ee
HaIIi Oelober 28, a <ion ... ~
.... Iha end. oJ tonnaI ruab1JIC and.
AI.... 0 ohort busln_ meel1ng,
the llt<>upIia\enoo 10 a taIk by Dr.
1Unlman, prol""'" of RWl:ltan
and GermAn h.,.~ at Kenyon,
The IRC elected ollke". The,
or. Frao~ O,....ler, prosidenl;
Charlie O","",r, vie.·presldeDl;
""d Hugb Siler, ....... tary. Mee\·
Inso wlll be held every two or
three w... l<..
lIl. <:an be licked if evobjt.llle
makes "" enthu'llI/IIIe e]Iort.
Kenyon has lb. Ilma and. the
pto<e Do you have Ihe F1s?
TU C01.LEGIAlI wUI ..-
pa .. on f'sIdq of _ ....
iDsIoad of th • .-I W.....






A man's ~tomach tends to work Itself into an eating schedule,
which, when disrupted, makes it start to churn and growl,
"specially when a man's kept waiting for a hlPgth of time near
the place his ulcers associate with food. Such has been the ease
at the commons thus far this year. All chow but breakfUI seems
to have been starting some five to fifteen minutes late for no ap-
parent realiOn other than lack of promptn<!Sllor hustling on the
part of the walters. Last year, for instance, there were well over
a hundred more mouths to feed, yet no one frankly can remem_
beT ever having to wait consistently beyond the destgnated hour.
If any faith can be held in the old saying that ~idleness bree<ls
C{Jntempt," the only thing ta do, if the commollS staff can't meet
its scheelule, would be to advanoe each appointed chow time by
maybe fifteen minutes in 000'" to dispose of the disgruntled mob










He W!lllsprawled eoll ..qllrl ..ly out On a makeshift sofa, his eol·
Ieqlal .. grey bucks casually crosaed and resting coIWq1ahly on
a coffee-table - a lighted cigarette dangling eoll"'i1<rllOlY from
his lingers. He definitely looked CC11l"'llat... He put the cigarette
up to his lips and inhaled. As he blew the smoke back out, a
series of round, thin smoke rings emerged and floated la.zily
across the debris-cluttered room, breaking against !he opposite
wall exactly in the center of an unusually life-like pictlll"t! oJ
Jane Russell. I wakhed openmouth.-d as ring after ring en-
circled the obvious target with amazing accuracy.
"Well, young man," he said, turning toward me, HI thought
you were here to!lllk me questions."
I wasn't listening. "Hum?", Imurmured, wondering to myself
why I hsd ever missed "The Outlaw."
"The questions," he said louder.
"Oh, yes, Mr. Murphy," I blurted. "Excuse me Mr. Murphy, I
guess my mind was wandering."
"So were your eyes," he said, drily, "Shall we proceed?"
"Yesslr,'· I said, for he was a sophomore and I was a freshman.
·'When the LillO photographers were here they chose you, AllenMur~~l'to represent the typical Kenyon College man. The
CO GIAN feels, therefore, that you should be an excellent
criterion hy which to judge the likes, dislikeli, habits, etc., of the
typical Kenyon student. I'm here tu interview you"
"Oh, he said, Intelligently.
"Before we begin, however, as a matter oJ personal curiosity,
how did Lil .. magazine happen to pick you OUI of 500 under-
graduates?"
"It was the second day they were here," he said. "I was engag_
ed in a bit uf ace-ball (a typical Intellectual college man's glUltl!
- football played with a pie-tin) out On the Middle Path. The
photographer took some shots of the ~e being played, then a
couple 01 me alone. When he was finl.'lhed, he aaked If I'd mind
\XIsing for a few morerictures to be taken in my room, with my
adviser, and so forth. said, "No, 1 wouldn't mind! and the res!.
is hlsto7,."
"I see,' 1said; "cerlainly a VaIy careful welJ-thought-out selec-
tion of the typical Kenyun man."
"Yeah, wasn't it," he grinned, chuckling gl ....fully to himself.
"What about national affairs?"
"I cunsider them of the utmo:;t importance to the state of the
nation."
"Oh-huh _ and local affairs?"
"Well, there were three ur fuur. One time I was sitting in
Randy's when this gorgeous babe walks in, 'saw ilght away
that she had the sw....test pair uf ~
·'Oh, ,I'm sure she did, Mr. Murphy," I interrupted, subtly en-
deavormg to change the subject. "Uh _ have you any bobbies?"
"Why yes, of course. In fact, as I was just saying _ there I
was in Randy's blowing smuke rlngss at nothing In particular
when thIS gurgeous babe walks In. I noticed right off that she
had the sweetest pair of .,
"No, no," 1 said wildly, remembering Jane Russell." "Your
spare time, what do you do wi!.h your spare time?"
. "Oh," he said, disappolnt~. "Well, I play lacrosse, most of the
IOtramural sports, 11 httle plOg-pong. Mostly 1blow smoke rings."
"I know," I said, talking through layers of smoke which for
SOme time now had been steadily encircling my nose. "You aim
well,"
"Thank yuu," he blushed, pleased as can bE.. "I've practiced
bard." •
"Whst's your schulastle average, Mr. Murphy?"
"2.62"
"00 you study often?"
"Quite oltell. More so than the usual Kenyon man, ! lmaglne.
You see' adhere to a definite study schedule. I study betw ....n
Ilrst chow and secund chuw every lunchtime every other day."
"Excellent, excellent. Now Mr. Murphy, let's get down to bare
lacts which reminds me, has tbe film society tried to get "The
Outlaw"?"
'" beg your pardun?"
"Oh, excuse me. I was wandering again. Uh-where are you
from Mr. Murj'hy?"
"Cincinnati'
"Ah yes I'm well a"'luainted with her dancing pig •."
"How abuut personal tastes and opln;uns?"
~
'C ihes?"
, Ink they're here to stay."
, ...,rink?"
"Only on weekends and weekdays. Care lor a Wiedeman's?"
"Thank you, no. How about wumen'"




"Only as a last resort."
"1 see. Well, Mr, Murphy, !.hat about does It. Thank you for










Pub1lahod .....-kl7 d\lrlaq u..
""~ ..... f*D" b7 "'- .~ of
K""Jl>D c:ou.p
Edllo< .... .......•.. wt11Iam Yaboo
Mcmaglnq Edltor _ J....... K_
F_ Edllor _ ChuB. DacI.
N J;d1I , Dick c.n--,.....
Spano Edllor l.amI7 0rl\J90
CaP7 EdlIO> , BW Ta..".....t
Make·up EdIIor ...• Jack WIll!amo
Phol~ .._Bnm .......... _
SGmCb_N1"
BuolDno ~ aaor.- Gardaa
Aut. s.....Mg.•.......•Dido Thamao
F1nsndal B,,~
..........,.... Rag., Woomab ....
Ad~g N9I'•. _ Chuck 1.oIOth
ClralkJIloII Mvr, .. S__ tb
Ex_g., Mfr Tam DaddMo
Au!. ,...•, , 0._ G<aJbUI---_______. ..,. ..._lIN WI.d<Iaan
KEEGAN IN RED
In pS)"eII. lab. Sam Cummings
reooolly asked K""gon if girls
baY. go",,<13.




Kenyon College, long a pio"""r
in the educational tleld, and whalOe
.tudenl.<, tor this re_ all _
oooll.l!kin caPll and carTY mucle·
loading rifles, h.. ,,,,,,,,,tly an·
nounced another innovation in 110
ourriculum. Prof.....,.. Paul JoL
Titus, on autharily on boom lUId
bust (,,,,, Prole"""" Titus' """",I
monograph, '·Paw down 'D' go
BOOM"; also, hill dioeussian ot
"How t<> iu~e Rhelngold girls,"
whioh appeared in th<o August
number 01 The Pall.. Guatte}
will conduct a ... rnina. ill Ad·
vanced P,,!<cr during the lallterm.
The •• min ... will be all'el"'d an4t
to department "",jon and a Jim·
lied number 01 Kenluoky calanela.
"This CO"". should be a ....al "fa-
opener." otaled Professor TtIUl,
who has just relumed !rom a re·
l,,,,,hec cour.. in Poker Fa"" 81
the lnBtitul<! of OrIental Studl...
The ""mmar repla"" •• co""",, In
"Shoro the Wealth" formerly giv_
en by Professor W, E, Csmp.
PM! KAPPA SIGMA"n stmooph""" ot pea .. and
1IOlemnity prevailed tl>lo week in
the Narth Han.... .Ioillte.... The
brother. meditated trequently,
oonversed rarely, .....d ~
their studi... in a humble spirit
(this unwonled tes1 was p",b.bi]"
due in part to the genaro! ahack
whi"" Theteman received when
the Natlonal Chapter of Pb.l Kap_
pa Sigma voted them a ocha1ar_
.hip award for 1949). The Ceneral
quiet was broken only on Thun.
day, when the Phi Kapil defeated
the Delt. 12·0 in footba11, and on
Saturda,,",'- _
>UtCHOR" .
C<>ntrory I<> the I......of """'Y,
the Arahan parlei' VI'" in a llate
of ""adin .... tor the fir'" p.o!V" af
the rushln, .... ""n.
Jolin Brown University of Siloam
Springs. Ark_ was lounde<lln 11119.
or•• lli............
"Dld·je ... h .... " """ of 1110.. ciaJ. when 70Il <:<nIlda'l Il'Ol an7thlnoi-
... r
Al.PH.\ DELTA PHI
Alpha Delta Phi ill proud to
announce the inillallon 01 two
new hroth...... Dlok Gerken and
Jerry Roper. Th""" two men VlIll
be 0 v.lu.hle addition to the olub.
Tha Alpha Delta made thel,
ftr>t oppearanee on the intranllll"8l
crldlron this week and were bar ....
ly edged out by the DelIOPhi'.
39_0, Sin .. the gan>emany of the
brothe .. have be!!n laid-up be-
cause ot many OIl"" mUllclos(I),
" recent addition to East WIniI
no. been a 1928 Ford boU8ht by
Nell"" SlIdGoldberg. Speculation
runs h4lh .... to how 1l>D1II will
eontlnue to run. One of the more
aptlmlotlc brothe... ventured a
gue.. at one week.
PSI UP8ILON
Poi U hu 'tarted lIS athletie
oeasen In • bunt 01 glory by
"Overwhelm.1rJI" the E.aot Divi·
olon by the oeore of a-o. TWo sets
the keynote for our endeavon this
year. We toke pleasure in wel-
coming lnto our midst North
Leonstd'. fir81 pledge this year,
Steve Grove., who join. the two
ho.ldovero tram 1a!I y<!Qr, Grot"
Weller and "Jungle Onuns" P.ul
Choo·Chon HO$WeUhas laund
!his last week moot unpratltable.
Ha hu been talking wlld bets, on
!he wrong tean>.. Ace Rosenaau
and Dick Conant seem to hove no
qua"", about I8klllll hi. money,
BETA THETA PI
On FrIday roaming at exact.1y
"""en am. WiUrid Em...1 Rumbl<!
returned to the hill otte, • 110-
journ at Minneool8 CO-EDUCA_
TlONAL Uni.......ity. The wllola
ohaPIer extends lIS weleome to
that stalwart "I !hE llbero! party.
The lootball "'lWld, In a shortl
w",kaut TIIurlday. Ironed olll the
ro\l3h .polo in lis furmatlon and
prepared lor I'" opener Frida3r
",Ith the Archons. Wo wil1 be
mlnWl the servi<:e$ of Van and
Pey!on, but the oqWldill con4dent
they ran pull through.
Beta ill making 0 conscious ef_
fort Inward the .~ at
the United Slota Anned F........
Whiley and S-..lcI reP<>l'! f<>r
phystcalo this "' ..... whUe tlut old
",an <>t the Marin<!s, SI. II CI'OlIO_
lng hl. lin,ar. and his plaster_
eno.sed Ipg.
Tlta Beta lnunge has I8Ilen on •
ne", appearance with the arrival
of two leather covered oot.... It
i. haped thet thesE wil1 bo weU
loken care of. ond thol they wtU
!sst tor another qWlrler <an!url'.
as did the lui.
I
DELTA TAU DELTA
Cllaos reIgned In Middte Leon_
ar<:l lar a ahOrl time TIIursd.y
nigh~ alter "the big mI" lIllra.
n>ural t_hall teo", wu beslen
for the Ont tUne In lwe yearw.TIle
tean>,turning !hE triclt, wao that
ot the Phi Kaps, "'hkh. although
displayIng. rather otapIanl a!_
!ense, oapltali1ed nn several pass
interaepllons, and put up a atone
wall delen...
Dave Bell, whn graduated in
June, WI' baclr on the Hill Solur.
day tor aur game with Wooster,
loodenl8~,all poin'" In thu
pmo were ll«lre<! by Cbl-Dalls,
'IthouCh they reoelved ..,me aid
from ather =l>ero nl !lie learn,
John Ver Nooy and ChIli: Cooke
seared T, D.'.. "lillie Boo Egert
booled the vital ema point.
Our Smith boys, Clab QIld Ray,
&avo excellent perlo"""".... iD
"Masque ot Mercy," e<>noideriag
the !aCl that nellllo, of them, or
Inynne e~,under'tood the ploy.
SlaMA PI
The bIll q lton around llere
this week h been, ''When 10 this
!abulouo new I>'U"lor of OUl'll IlOlIlg
In be open?" The problem """",,,
In be two_tnld In the llnrt pla<:e,
Ihe .. lllnp n! all the Old Kenyon
Porla ....... m to have. nuIy habit
01 falling. In the -.l pls"",
nur ncw fumilure hasa't an1ved
yet, end on one II PUt!eulsrly
SlIx;aUllI<> sit on ths lIoor. Ba.
dear broth..... "",11 all ha .... to
relax. al least.untllth. end of this
"",.It, when the park>r ohould be
I'Q<\y (W1l hope).
J"" Hall, the wenderlnc Romea,
wa. all again 1aat _kend,
Where ta, no one Imeat. until Jar
himoell reveo1ed thot his dertlna·
llon was SL Loulo.
DELTA PHI
SInce the wtIeelo at b...... """-
racy tai~ to lP'lnd nul 0 C<>luma
lost wealt, Ilstta Pb.l would llk" 10
llIUlOunee, lor the benefit af tho ..
wlm have oot heard, t1Is turtb-
eon>inr rnarr!a# of Doll. BnrnIon
to his trlend J......!blI P'rlcIo1'. the
thirt_th. AI t1Is pteseIIt tbne,
Flay ond ~ PoUard ... vm
hoppfly oettled In 1tIlabetJl, N. J,
and Georce Al1IolP'G can h.ardbI
walt to da t1Is 0I\l0l!.
Last Monday night the C1lallW
threw a gaing sway party tor the
BralbanWI who ..... movInt' to
Washineton, D.C. for a :JUI'.
Tlta boye had l'eCQpeI'ated ..,r.
flciently by We<lnCIII.,. to beat the
Alpha Delta 3l1-OIII our laDOopen.
er at the intnmuntl "",",",II _._.
1
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L by MCD1iD cmd EIIaworlb -'
III a stat" oj hysteria after" severe scolding by our direc:tor of
athletics, Pat Pasini, because of our Earlham-Kenyon 8OC('<lf
prediction, we somehow managed to forget last week's column.
Earlham, we must admit, did surprise everyone whe" they dom-
inated the play in tbe IIrst quarter. Their center forward, we
have been told, was an all Rhur.vaUey ehnice several years ago
and their inside right was a former WI!l<lAfrica.n ace. Perhaps
we wtlI'e refl!lTlng to the other nine men on the squad when we
said that Kenyon was going to teach them a lesson.
Although we were unable to watch the football game last
Saturday because oJ our IIOCCt'l' trip we did hear the glowing
lepar'" on Kenyon's performance. "It's been a long time,R said
Pat Paslni, "Sillce a Kenyon team has hit like thooe boys did
Saturday." Look for Joe Hanis of the PIGiD Dealer to miss his
colu.rnn this week. He predicted that Kenyon would be swamped
40-7. CungratulatioJl!l, men!
The soccer team chalked up Its flrst victory last Saturday
against Thiel dtl5pite the amazing resemblance between their
goalie and the referee. Close to twelv .. penaltiell were called
against Kenyon. one of them nulillying a lloal by Bob Day. while
Thiel'a more gentlemanly game warranted approximately rille
fouls. ThIs is no reflection on the sportsmanship of Ole team but
an lndieatioD of the different brands of soc<:er plsyed at dlfl'erent.-
An announeemenl on the bulletin board at Peiree Hall hints
at Ih<1reorga.ni:ing of wrestling at Kenyon_ This is all the in_
formation we have been able lo ..cquire, but we do know thai
Roy Styers Is looking especially cheerful lately. For all those
who missed the ann~menl the Sl!ssions are held In th<1b_
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JL PnttJ" Gcood. W,ctIoa
Ia ALL TB1lEE SPEEDS
Spirited Lords Battle Wooster
Scots To,13-13 Tie On Home Field
While ,orne late ""mon wo....
'tm ftnding ""ats. Kenyon'. Lol"dJ
jumped In a 13_D lead nVeT th<!
f1unned Scots !rom WOOllier.nn!,y
tn be denied a hartl fnugllt vldnry
by .. plague 01 I""'bles which .. t
up to WOOlIter,ooro, and 0 13_13
tie.
quarto!". Re<:overingon Kenyon
30 •• he Soolo, aIded by .. Kenyon
olblde penalty, moved the ball
to the 'wenly-.hree where Half_
baok Sitler tool< 0 pltch-oul and
r<oed for e 'ooro. End Eett .. kick_
ed the exIra poinl Late in the
third quarter. onotheT Lord fum_
ble and a 15 YaTddash by SlUer
gave WOO3lerIts 'emnd 'ouoh-
down_ !-Ieldon their own 46 for
three down" the Scots punl<>d10
the Kenyon ZD wll"," .afetymaO
Tim Ryan fumbled the pigskin on
o reverse, Woo,tor r"oovering in
the a<:rarnblefor tho ball. A five
yard plunge by .ublrtilute bo.k
DeArment ,et tile stage for 51._
lor', second touchdown oprlnt.
Bogle ood Glazier oombioed to
block tho conuemion attempt.
The ,Lol"dJ«u.hed the only
other Woooter lhre.t when a stub_
Om line held Ute Soots for thr...
downs within tho shodo"", of it.!;
OWn gonl lin.., .od Don FrlIley
blookl'd the founb do"", fioldgonl
a'lempt.
Co,tly interceptions held tbe
Lordll """,ele .. alter the ft...t
quortor. Early in tho thfrd period
a Cooke lnleroeplion gave Kenyon
Soccermen Trip Thiel
In Close 2-1 Contest
The Kenyon College soocer learn
traveled to Greenvllle. Penn,yl_
vanlo lost Saturday to encounter
Thiel College. and relurned bome
on the vlolorlo... mda 01 a 2_1
score. The game wo. a part of
the Thiel aomeoomlng .. remon_,.
The Lonis found themselves
wIth two ,trikes ogalna. Ihem be_
fore the opening whistle becauae
01 the size of the Thiel field. obou'
holl the .izo 01 the Lords' field,
and it wa' obvious from the s.art
thai the Kenyon boote... would
.pend mo.olof the a1ternoon ovor·
kicking theiT maT"". The l\nt
qWiTterwas a -.-saw affaiTwith
Thiel IlUOkIng "",,",,01 UlUluc<:e4li-
ful """to a' the Lrrrd8goaL bul aU
we", turned-bock by tho powerfU!
Lord< defelUO.
The """<>nd period proved faW
10 tho LonIo, "" Thiel pu.obed a
goal through the posts after a
bugo -""amble in front of the
Knnyon nets. An undaunled Pur.
ple an<! WIllte team domlnated
the play durl"ll the remainder of
the llr81hall, but W<!l"eunable to
gelth. holl"'lolle enough to """"e.
The second baU w.. more_or-
Ieaa a ''''amble 100, bUI the e~_
""Uent play of Capt. John Jones
!t<oplThIel away from paydirt_
Early In the Ihlrd quarter, Eob
Day """. a ba1I through \he neIo
on ~ _ lrom JeTTY ElIaworth.
but the play W1llIolbide and Ihe
goal did not coun'. The Lrrrda
came right boolt, ho~ ... and ott ._.
RJL1IfDY'S BAR • Stickmen Start Fall PracticeCOCK.T JLIL LOUNGE
2GBat 0bIDA_ The UI~l Kenyon Iocr""",, telUll Thi. y.a .. teem h"" Iwo trIps8TEAXS _ CHOPS Itu already .tsrted illl fall PTaC_ .ohedulod One '0 the ..... end theLIQUoa _ WIRE _ DEB. Ii"", under the tutelage of Ge<>rg~ other down South. The ll1kkJnen...... Alliogro, Th. PTlme m~'•th_ praolicea is to look over \he will encounter V. M. I, Wtllibbll.-
new pro,pects who wlll jain th<! ton and L<!e, and th~ Ualvenity
13 relurning lottermen to mold a of Virginia on March liB-2$, and
,quad as formidable aa thai of thl.o opposition ohould be an u-
tVup1'= .~Iaol yeaT. The practle .. ore be_ cellent I.. t of the Lord'll abllltJ.
ing conduoted in fronl of Roae A month later they Invade !be
TIlE PEOPLFS BANK
Hall ~very a!te....oon fronl S:SO10 East and ln~t two wong fou,
~:OO.lind Coach StIl.. urg .. all l-tobart and tho Cornell Vars1tl.- in_ted • alten<l th_ During the regular """""" p!a3'Gambier, Ohio pre-_n PTat"ticea. Full pmo_ Purple and White talre on
U""" under the di,..cuon of Coaob tradlt!onol ri",,1t, Ohio Slate llnd
Stilea wm begin Immediately fol- Oberlin, beth 01 .""" •
N..... I'tduaI Ilop<W 1<>winlI: the mmpletion of the foot- knodred 01'1lwl"" lui _ba1I -... and II ill durinll lhill a fine Kenyon team.-~1_ Cntwtadooo tiJne thai hi! hopeo to lind many the Peru> State J. V, aloo _'""'"' _. cluded In the full oobed.uIe.
a IJr'!'II ploy by Jaok Marti". the
Lord8 almo'" had their fttst BOOre.
Joclr hurt hl.okn~on the play and
W1llIforced to ",tire from tho
garno. Lilter in tho Ihlrd qUlteter.
on ano.ber beautiful paso from Ihe
San J""n lla!lb, J)ick Lookner
pWlhed the boll past Thiel g""lle
La&sbi to even Ihe OOUn'a' 1.1,
Early in tho last fmmo Joe Pav_
lovich dentod the 'wines with
whal proved to be the morgin of
victory On an acourate lihat that
nearly knecked down the op_
POnenl'. goal with Its Iremendous
£oroe. Afler this ,core, ThIel wa~
corrotanUy In the Lonis territory
in • vain altempl \0 lie the BOOre.
Tboy missed. tholr big clum••
wben the Lords had a penally
called on them I" the penalty
area. ForlllOa'oly the kick jus'
nicl<edthe goal and wenl oUll<ide.
Thie~ .till driOI"ll in despoTalion.
mlso.d " free kick a. again the
ball just ""ughl a P;."" 01 the
goal, and went outalde. In the
llnel minutes of play, bowover,
the Purple and Wbite mmp;elely
domina.cr\ the play in ardor to
p......... e a hard loughl 2_1victory.
Tho1""'_""",
kENYON, eu ..,.... -"'to""'<1/> l.<>oh_
"".lob"""",; 1_, 0." P.Vlovlo••
"'~"'11. 1lIM"", Lsnoh; HaIlbl'tlt>'S..-. Colo~\.ow, Comp, _tmo~;
»,JI~,"'; """"n, TN_, •• A"",,.
bo,", O<>oI'e" Droo"' • ....." Boo:""-
THIEL, O~"'d.. , Fole>:, Ho ..... LoI.. ,
,MId.. ; Pom-, Ly.... MrN."", Holl_
b••"" A, .."'1m.... ... Bri,Irn."
Oloon' FuU"", .. , Fry. Chi' Cio&Ilo :t.o-
Xr:NYO,"
\2 Yi,., dow","




.. "flu·'" •• Ln" .......
'" To'" Y..... B'u-. .., Ny",!>orOf OW".
110 Av<. d'oton"" Of pun"
I Num"", "I I"mbl..
• Own 'wnb' .. """ ........30 v.,,,, Loot'_.W ..
Ktl{YOl{· WOOSTER
STATISTICS --•'"•",,.-d•••
The 19M intra",unl football
_n Iurs be~un. and eaoh di_
vl.lon i. bidding for top honor>
I. the.en '.am lel\lluo. Lan yeaT
Mlddlc Leonartl tomped through
on undefeated ,l&le (O_O_D) to earo
the champion.hlp. The competi_
lIon this Y.aT, however, will be
keener, thus. making tho ..,a."n
oXlremely exoltlng and unpredlot.
able for all <oncorned
The eeor•• of la", week'. pm..
end slandin", ". of Ootober 8th
"-0:
OCTOBER ~,
Mlddlo Hanna 30 En.1 Wlnll 0
Middl~ l<enyon 7 West Wlng 0
OCTOBER $,
N. aoona 12 Middle Leonard 0
N. Leonord a En,. J)iv;,;ion0
OCTOBER a,
So. Leonard 19 So. Hanna D
T_ W."."""'ITIad ~
M,ddl. Kenynn 1 D 0 2
Middle Hanna 1 D 0 2
North lloona 1 0 0 2
No'th Leonard 1 D 0 2
South LeonaTd I 0 0 2
Easl Wing 0 1 0 Q
West Wing 0 1 0 Q
Mlddlo Le'ma,d 0 I 0 0
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OM,l'RE cIEStn'~
WITH Ain OTHEI.JlAIUI
..,h' ** .....,.','"'; "" '",-> "n. ,."",. • ;;
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder.
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than




J\.l Kenyon there are many
Hartl.Is," both among the .tudents
~nd the lo""lty. Our Chaplain,
the Rev. 'l'hom"" Barrell, has
pcovO<! hirnseU nn effective paint·
er 01 l""d"""pe "nd marine ..,ene,
in "ils,
The Rev. Mr. Barrell begilll
painting in 1931. Sin<:e then his
wMk h~, beeo dJ5plllyed al m.ny
e"hiblt". Each yea" he tahs part
in Ih. FOloully Show 01 Art Work
h.~ Onthe Hill Alsohi. paint_
ing. have boen found at the
YOUll8'town New Yea",,' Exhibit
01 work by amateur Ohio artists.
From this exhibit he h.... .ok!
!KIme ol his oan" • .,..,.. In Tan-
nersvllle, N. Y., where the Bar-
"e'l< h8YO their .umme" Itome,
Mr. Bar",'t won .....,nd pri.e and
an hono,.,.blc menUon In this
summer', elChibit ol resIdents'
work.
'. All ~ o!f,rgyman', 1iI@ is quite
"busY ane, Mr. Barrett lind" time
to paint anly aoout four tim .. 11
year. Most of hi, wo"k is done
durin; Christmas and .. un"",r
"acation.
Of p....ticular local intereat a_
mong Mr. Barrett', paintinll" a""
11harvest '''''ne on an Ohio la"rn
and 11view of his place ol work,
the ChU<oh ol the Holy Spirit in
mid winter ""ow.
Plltlco HOllo Electric












Laull4>y 4- Dr,. 0_'...,
Olfloo n.xl to Ba:rb. Shop
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